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THE RUDDY SUNSETS.
Editor Although my

tirtielo was addressed rather to the
public of Honolulu than to its scient-
ists from whom I expected no
mercy and ntn not disappointed
the vigorous reply of the llcv. S. K.
Bishop shows me that I may have
unintentionally trod upon the corns
of at least one local writer. The
Rev. Mr. Bishop is, however, mis-

taken in supposing that here in
Canada wc are too far removed from
the ruddy sunsets to study them
carefully, or that uc need his help
to put us on the right track or
rather the track that he thinks right.
"Dust, dust, Kiakatoa dust," has
been dinned into our ears for over
a year with more or less success,
as I have already pointed out. He
tells me to "follow up the earliest
appearances of these phenomena

' to their very beginning,
which is the only right way to go to
work." This is excellent advice,
which I advise him also to take.
The "very beginning" is the point 1

have not yet been able to arrive at,
but would submit to his wisdom the
fact that ruddy sunsets and sunrises
were very noticeable over portions
of Nortli America during the years
1837-- 8, and also thatanold resident of
Montreal, soon after the reappear-
ance of the red skies in 188;) inform-
ed me that lie had frequently noticed
similar phenomena at intervals
during his life. But perhaps Kra-kato- a,

or some other good-nature- d

volcano, was at hand in the past to
oblige. The Kev. Mr. Bishop ad-

mits that I am "probably correct in
imputing" the ruddy sunsets to re-

fraction by minute ice crj'stals.
This is very kind on his part, but
the cup of triumph is at once dashed
from my4ips when he adds that for
him to allow even this much my
poor ice pai tides must submit to
being saddled like Sinbad to his
old dust nuclei ; symbolical, it is to
bepresuniedjOfthewaysomc scientists
are saddled and ridden by their
hobbies, and like their "dust" des-

tined to reach the ground sooner or
later. My ice prisms, however,
spurn the proposed alliance as en-

tirely incongruous. The Kcv. Mr.
Bishop is ready with conclusive
proofs, he knows to the hour when
the various phenomena began, but
gives not one proof to show that
dust would appear red in the posi-

tion lie claims for it. We know
from experience that vapor clouds
consisting of frozen ice particles arc
often ruddy enough at morning and
evening. The ruddiest of all the
planets is Mars, in whose atmos-

phere the vapor of water (ice) is

assuredly present in consideiablc
quantities, but whose volcanos have
probably exhausted themselves ages
since. The glows may have increas-

ed at Honolulu with the approach
of "Winter, but here the fact has
been roverscd, they having been
much more common during the past
Summer than at present. The Com
mittee of the British Association had
not their dates down in such an un-

broken string as the Rev. Mr.
Bishop, even after their sending
queries and getting replies from all
parts of the globe. The conclusion
reached by them was, as I.havo al-

ready mentioned, that there existed
no positive proof of the dust theory.
Neither has despite all his positi-

vism the Rev. Mr. Bishop any
tangible proofs. He has a theory

hardly original but I also have a
theory, and what to-da- y is generally
admitted as orthodox in this branch
of science, may next year be ex-

tremely heterodox. The dust
theory is having its day, but may
ere long have to step down and out.
Why, only a few months since it
was impossible to get in a word
against it. As an "ice prismist"
I can afford to wait, giving the dust
plenty of timo to settle, although' it
has already taken the best part of
two years, and according to the dust
men isn't more than half tired out
yet. But the public are. The Rev.
Mr. Bishop has watched and studied
the rosy sunsets, and arrived at a
definite conclusion concerning them.
So have I. I did not adopt my
theory without a good deal of con-

sideration and am not bound to be-

lieve a tiling simply because another
says it. Until a balloon expedition
or something of the sort shall have
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definitely settled the mullet I shall ,

retain my present opinion. 1 am ,

not surprised at him disbelieving in
tee prisms, Honolulu tins loo warm
a climate for him to lake much stock
in them. Were ho in Canada at
prcfcent ho would, I venture to 'say,
be less sceptical.

Wai.ti:u II. Smith.
Montreal, Feb. '-

-', 1885.
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George Goiilet
CHAMPAGNE

Unsurpassed m Quality mid

Itcptitntlon.

F. A. Schaefer&Go
Solo Agonts lor Ihoso Islands.

- Constantly on liaiul hi quarts ami
pints. 9:i 2w

Chas. Eustace
lias just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,

C.ila Cheese, Kits Salmon Ucllics,.
Cases Codfish, Keg Family Bed,
Sitlnon Pilot Bread, Crackers,
Table Raising Dried Peaches,
BricM Apricot, Pi lines, Mermen,

California Comb Honey,
Table Fiuits, Jams and Jellies,
Family Flour, Wheat, Coin, Potatoes,
Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Sweet & Sour Piokles,

And mauy other articles too numerous
to mention, which will be sold at prices
to suit the times. 3ST Satisfaction
guaranteed.

CHAS. IIUSTACE,
Telephone 110. (93 2v) King St.

Just LaiicledL,
I Ex Meteor, from Bremen,

Stone Filters and
Wine Coolers,

of Handsome Design, and of the
Most Improved kind.

FOR SALE AT

F. A. Schaefer & Co's.
013 2v

Frank Gertz

to infoim hisBEGS and the public that he is

READY AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

In the store

Adjoining Tregloan's
Tailoring Establishment,

.Hotel Street.
925 tf '

FISHER'S

L tup- - Wt VA

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUKE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest ami beat medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : ': : No. 13Llliha Bit,

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284.

t"AH orders receive prompt attention,

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Prleo, Ttveiity-FI- v CentH per copy.

Silk AVomi Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-

tings, Seeds, Asc., for sale at the very
lowest market uites.

Thermometer and Baromotor Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will bo pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two cent stamp for icply.
Nncrliiicn Hoxph of Cocouiih A Heel-

ed HUlc, 5 Cent.,
None hut articles of the first quality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Ciilturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

NEW JERSEY.
Also nzent for tho " Kaleidoscope."

only 50 cts per year in advance.
t
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador nt Vienna,
Sir. Kasson, has lately forwarded to his
Government tin Interesting nreiiunt of a
remarkable Mirglcal operation lately
performed by Professor ltlllrolli, iff
Vienna, which, wnndeiful to tell, eon
slstcd in tho removal of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly one-thir- d of the oigan and.
str.iugo lo say, tho patient iccoveictl

the only muccsMuI operation of the
kind ever pcrfoum-d- . Tho dlReaBc for
which this operation was performed
wus cancer of the ttomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
Is quite poor. There Is a peculiar indes-
cribable dhti ess in the stoni'icli, a feel,
lug that has been described at a faint
"all gone" sensation; n ktlcky slime col.
lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint Fcnsatlou; but, on the contrary, it
appears to ncgiavutc the feeling. The
eyes nio sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold nnd sticky
a cold peisplrntioii. The Mifl'cicrs leel
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After u time the pa-
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind tilled with evil foio.
bodlngs. When rUlng suddenly ironi
a recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he Is obliged
to grasp something llrm lo keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
circulate piopcrly. After a timo the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes in u sour and fermented con-dllio-

sometimes sweetish lo tho taste.
Oftentimes there is n palpitation of the
heart, and tho patient fcais ho may have
heart disease. Towards tho last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intes-
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. A-
lthough this disease is indeed alaimlng,
sull'eiers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a,
uiousanu nave no cancer, out simpiy
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for tho disease is
Scigcl's Curative Svrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by all chemists and medi-cin- e

vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. "White (Limit-cd)- ,

17, Farringlon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and bianch, out cf the system.

St. Mary-strcc- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1S31.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure lo
the benefit I have received

from Seigel's Syrup. I have bceu troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, 1 found lclief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours tiuly,
Mr. A. J. White. "William Brent.

September 8th, lSSU.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigcl's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

"Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. "Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills arc the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 2-- 1SS2.

Dear Sir, Iwiite to infoim you that
I have derived great benelit fioni
"Scigcl's Syrup." .Forsomoyears I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and vaiicd concomitant evils, so
that my life was a peipetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigcl's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
as a boon aud a blessing to men" and I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of liie statement. 1 can truly say, how-
ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I havo

it to several fcllow-suffcier- s

fiom this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I havo derived from tho excellent pre-
paration, prompts me to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
. Yours ever gralcfullv,

(Signed) Caicy B. iierry,
A. J. While, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18S3.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills

are btill very popular with my customers,
many saying they arc tho best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seiccl" had saved tho life of his wife.
and ho added, "one of these bottles I H

am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
on'o would fancy almost that the people
wcro bcglnulns to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the de-
mand is so constant and the satisfaction
bo great.

1 nm, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Jlcnsingham, "Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882,
Mr. A. J. White Dear Sir, I was

for some timo alllicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored mo
to complete health. 1 remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
705 ly a

TO LET. '
At Palama, near Refonnatory
School, a new and commodious

Icottage. Suitable for a family.
Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to a good tenant.

Good stabling, bcivnnts' looms, and a
large yard.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On the premises, or J. E. Wiseman, 37
Merchant M. Honolulu.- - 888

ITelephone r,t.

NTEOTISC
PLANING MILL,

.Alnltc:!. near Qiu'pii !S.
O. .1. lUnnr.i , Propiicior.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

J2T Oiders promptly attended to TJSa

roit MAI.K.

Jlurrt and Sof'l Nfovc Wood,
!M Cut and Spill ly

HAIAIM HOTEL

TTAVI'NG ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wo are prepared to funiHi first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle korjcj, with dr
without drlveis, A line wagonetto in
connection.

SJackii sit nl! liours.
day and night. Hows taken lo board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle hotse? to let.
IIorscM XJoiijylit tmtl Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A llaggage Wagon delivers to all

parts of the city. Furniture moving
a specialty.

O. "W. MACFARLANE, ) .

E. R. MILES. 'J Prop a

. 02!) ih SSTTelephonc No. 32.

H.S. TREO
--&---!

H
H

0
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Cornel' ot Fort mid Ilotol Stw.
87'J

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Ilorio Shoeing a specialty'

A ArsSt-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that voik.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

JOHN NGTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron "Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
T7 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

wjx.ri3xt,'s s. s. co.
I.inillcit.

s.Stoamor Kinau
King. Commander.

LniiVPH FTnnnliilii nnnli rPnnarlniF of
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makenn,' Mahukona, e,

Laupuhoelioo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Batmilay aftcinoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

-- MWKg

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F, Kibbling, Master,
Will run regulaily to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPlCPE &, WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passago apply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
890 Um Cor. Ninianu & Queen Mb.

THIS I'ABT HAII.INCl

ftvV. Rnh nmi ot TCtTTTTT A T

will ma regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on 'Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passago apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents.

C, BREWER & CO.

Ofl'ej' i'ox- - f5?M,lc

iriu rou.owiso

LIST OF 1RCHAMSE,
Ox CarU,

Light Expiesi Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAR8 C OAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
.Mutchco,

Fine Molasses Shonks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, No, 2, 3, and C,

Hoe Handle?,
Lobsters, lib Ins; Beans, Slbtns

Spiuou Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fail-bank'- s Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11JJ

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, li, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Slaplcs,

nmm imi: 20 and 2s um,
Sisal Rope, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Hump Banows,

Amc' Shovel",

Y. METAL SIIEATHIKG
1C, 18, 20,S!2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P.Adams Quecu st
Lyons & Levey,'. Queen st

Ilindery.
Alvin H. Rasemanu....Ga'elte Building

Itankcru.
Bishop & Co., ; Merchant st

Itutcher,
W. McCandless Fish Market

ttoot and Khoca.
L. Adler, Nuuauu st
Chr. Gertz, Foit st
Temple of Fashion Foit bt

Itllllaril Saloons
Noltc Fort bt
McCarthy .'. . . .Hotel st
' ciothinc

Gousalves A: Co Hotel it
Temple of Fabhion Foi t st

Cabinet Sinkers.
W. Miller Hotel st
Lyeau & Co,, Fort st

Cnri'lngc KuUrrs.
W. II. Page,"-- - Foit st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen .st

CimirM and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S nloon
Nollcs Beaver S,aloon Foit st

Cider,
Fishci's Champagne Cider,.. ..Liliha bt

C'nudy Factory and Itakcry.
F. Hoin Hotel st

Cariientci'M aud Ituildors.
F. Wilhelm, King bt
G. Lucas, Foit st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy OooiIh.
N. S. Sachs Fort tt
J. T. Waterhousc Queen bt
J. T. Waterhousc, King st
.1. T. Waterhousc, Foi i st
B. F. Elders & Co Fort st
M. A. Gousalves A; Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Rill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Onculaik

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes
i

Hand Bills jg

Invoices c

, Queen Street,
sLonaammbs

nmmmuiiiii ISC!
DritRfSMf.

Uciiflon, Smith & Co. . F01 1 it
llolllstur ii Co,,.. Kutianu nt
HolllKtei'it Co.,. Fottrt

llinyiice nnd CnrttiRc.
Frank Hustaoe,.. Queen si
G. ltobltunn, tiutcn st

Itoriun.
Mrs, Tumor, King m

Tiro Iiimii'unec iVncntc.
H.Rlonicn,!fhneldcr,..at Wlhhn ic Oo'f.
C. O. Uergcr, Morrh ntt

lieut'M rui iiInMus: csiHiitM.
Elders A; Co., Foil si
X. S. Sachs Form
(lousalves A: Co., Hotel st
H STregloan Fort A: Hotel st3

rocri'lon nnit
A. S. Cloghoin is Co.,.- - CJueeii at
Wolfe A; Ed wards,.. .Fort is Xiiunuu sit
Lewis & Co., Hotel hi

Horse MhoeliiK Sliopw.
Wilson Bros . Fort si

Ilorsn Tratnori, &.
II Keith Kapiolanl Park
Ji RuindaL'c Queen A Puui'libonl
Levy As Wood h.uu.Oi dors at Wlti mnn's

liny and I'cpd Stores.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King & Xuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., Qui en st
Mine A: Co, Foit st

IEnrncn!i 21'uker--

G. E. Shcimau, K iuy si
31 tin! ware.

Dillingham A: Co., Foitsi .
J.T. 'ateihou'-e- , ..Queui -t

Icniioi'tci'M !l Coiii.Slcvcliants.
G. W. Mucfarlanc Ai'Co., Foitst
O. Btewcr As Co., Queen st
Lyons As Levey, Queen st
M.S. Grinbaum & Co., Queen si
W. G. Irwin A: Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn A; Co., Queen bt
J.T. Walerhoute,., Queen M
Ficeth & Peacock Niiunmi ft
C.istlc As Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tai As Co Nftuanu st
C. O. Berger, Merchant st
llymau Bros., Moi chant bt

Jewclern
Wcnnsr As Co Fort st

Labor AeentH.
AV. Auld, Water Works Ofilcc
J. A. llasslnger, Interior Office
W. C, Aknnn King st
S M Carter

Iiitmbcr Dealers.
Lowers As Cooke Fort bt
Wilder As Co., Poit st

Illllncry nnd I)rcnH laljlnj;.
Mrs. A. M. Mcllis Fori hi

Slcdical.
Dr. Emerson , Kukul st

Xcwh Dcalci'M.
J. M. Oat Ji. As Co., Merchant s

IMmnliors and t'alntcis.
E. C. Rowc, King tt
Blown As Phillips King st
J. Xott, Kaahumanu at
Max Kohm Foi tit

i'hctosrnplicrs.
Williams As Co., Foil bt

X'asturea
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmeluth Manoa Valley

Tuning & rtZunlcal liintrumcntN.
Lycan & Co Fo'rt it

ItchtaurnntK.
Noltes BeaVcr Saloon lort kt
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino Kaplolani l'ai k
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo.Kau, Hawaii

Ileal Kstato AcentH.
J. E. Wiseman Meichaut st

bullcitors.
A. S. Ilartwell, over Bank
J. M. "Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiling Kaahumanu bt
J. Russell iMeichant st
S. B. Dole Kaahumanu bt
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumaun st
R. F. Blckerton Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ....Merchant st
J. M. Monsariat, Merchant bt

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins Kingst, Lcleo

StatloncrH.
.Tr. As Co., Mcicliantst

Sail Jlakci'H.
J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st

Shin Chandlery.
Pierce As Co., Queen st

TiuBmUIig.
J. Nott Kaahumanu s

Tailoi-u- .

IL S. Trcgloan Fort st
Travel.

Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wildcr'sS. S. Co., Fort & Queen Eti
Pacific M S S Co Foit As.Queeii sts
O.S. S.Co., Foit AsQiuen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen bt

Veterinary Hiii'Keous
Jas Biodic Beietania st

AVood aud Coal Dealer,
Frank Hustace , Queen bt

IYIiich and HpiritN,
G. W. Macfarlane As Co,, .Kaahumanu bt
Freeth As Pencork, Nuuanu bt
Brown As Co Meichant st

fVntch Malierw.
Wenner As Co Fort st
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